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I speak of death
I speak for all the others
My kind will suffer as night falls
I bleed for Him
He bleeds for my own darkness
There’s no salvation as night falls
    
Now hear them whisper my name
The pillars of heaven will burn
The Opposer and The Opposed
A liar in silence inside you
    
I come back to this Earth for a final time
Reborn Of Chaos And Carnal Pleasures
I’ve become divine
Bringing fire to the masses
Ever charging forward without fear
on through the ashes

Sink my teeth into the flesh
of the depraved and saved
At the edge of the abyss I stare into their graves
Death Ritual Covenant
Onwards to victory,
there is light but it’s not for me
    
Death on my side - Death Ritual Covenant
Death is my bride - Death Ritual
Death on my side - Death Ritual Covenant
Death on my side - Death Ritual Covenant
    
All for one and one for none
Sacrifice me, and sacrifice the born to be
None for all and all for none

Sacrifice this tragedy of sanity
    
I have returned
I have returned to burn this Earth
The ascension of sin
Harlots and whores who serve
Become your darkness within
I have returned to walk among you
The Deceiver in flesh
Like rain my wrath pours down
    
Today is my last day to live
Tomorrow everything will be gone
And now I have tasted your blood
Your sins and your soul will forever be in me
    
Soulless, let us be your darkness within
To bid farewell to The Saviour
Creator of mankind depraving The Holy Earth
    
Walk this path to where it all will end
Through storms and plagues I walk
Leave everything behind
Walk this path to where it all will end



Through storms and plagues I walk
And finally I’m blind
    
I have returned to burn this Earth
The last deliverance
Harlots and whores who serve my cause
Be their enemy
I have returned to burn this Earth
The last temptation
Harlots and whores who serve my cause
You’re the final redemption
    
Heaven will unite with Hell
Loss of life will serve Him well
So hear the roar of this lion
The sheep are hunted down
By my side, purified
The stench of human sacrifice
Heaven will unite with Hell
Loss of life will serve me well
    
Blinded by the light of God
You spill your blood in His name
In vain, forever eternal shame
Raped by the light, disgraced by the lies
    
Darkness falls upon mankind
You shed your blood in thy name
Eternal shame, I Profane
Killed by the light
The end of mankind, the end of everything
The end of everything
The end of everything
The end of everything
    
My eyes are as a flame of fire
And on my head are many crowns
Lust, grief and harlotry, all is given unto thee
You’re but one of the blind
when there are glorious sights to see
My eyes are as a flame of fire
And on my head are many crowns
My eyes are as a flame of fire
The ending time has begun
    
I hear the echo of death slowly fading
Echo of death, massive death
The echo of death slowly fading
Echo of death, ritual
Death Ritual Covenant
I hear the echo of death slowly fading
Echo of death, the echo of death
    
See the Bringer of all fevers and plagues
The one who walks besides thee

He who brings you to your death
As the choirs sing their elegy
Massive Death Ritual Covenant
       
The gods are dead and so am I
For our sins we’re crucified
The gods are blind, carved out eyes
For our sins, immortalized



    
I have returned to kill the Earth
The icon shall arise
    
Whoring daughters and their fathers
Hell is by my side
We have returned to plague this world
Your God has fallen
His lying breed who serve my cause
Death Ritual Torment
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